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"Ad profectum sacroxRnnt mairix eclesqoe

THE PLAIN SONG OP TUF CHURCLI.

la our last number wc referrea to the olice(tiori of soie pcr*gonq agninbî the
Plain Song of the Chiurcb. that it. is trio plain. Soîine object tri hymns ix> public
worship on thc grund that tlîcy wouhf prefer te sing -the Pealmns of David" and
coniplain of the present infrequent use of the metrical pm~lm8 iii publie worship a.
if Messrs. Tâte and Brady rhymned by henvenly inspiration. The trut> is that the
Psalms arc inucli more sungr where the Plain S'ong is used than tlîey wero in the
-good old days" of the parson-and-clerk duet. but they art sung-not in the langunge
of human rhymesters, but, ini the i'ery wordYs of our English translation~ of the He-
brew original. The Plain Song is so. plain and easy that persons with a very
Moderato musical capacity can, with its belp, sing thc words of their Bible it-
self. Dean Close, an impartial witnms, says-- la" the chanting of thé Psalms a
person, littie skilled in musie inay soon find pîcasure and profit ini modestly joining
in chants, tho air of' whioh is for the most part easy ani p leasing."I And if this Is
truc even of the Anglican Chant, how, much more cf the Gregoria n? Elatorate
chants for tho I>salms would nover bc sung by the congregation, but Plain Song is
very soon heard from 1aIl parts of the ohurch in which it iii constantly used. W ho
haBnet obsen.'ed the love of the labouring classea for devotional singing, and their
proforence for the old plain tunes ? If thoy were taught te sing the vory words of
their Bibles, and were thus enabled te make thc services of the sanctuary pleasing
and profitable te themselvos, may we not say tbat many would likely ho found nu
God's house wbo now have no relisb for the continuai reading of tho services, and
tihorefore spend thoir Sundays if> idleness; or sinful ploasure I

But another objection te tho Plain Song is that it is popish.- If evorything used
by the Roman Catholico is necessarily popish, King Jamýes' answer to the sanie
objection in tho rnouths of the Puritans showed that shoos and' stookin&s muet no
longer bo worn by consistent Protes3tants. Wé must indeed discard the cardinal dcc-
tripes of our religion, on tho ame ground, ani no lon ger use the Collecta cf our
Prayer Book, seeing that they are also te be found in the Roman Missal. Singers;
muet discontinue tle use cf the syllables te wbich Uicy uing the gamut because
they were substituted for the fiot, seven lotters cf the alphabet by Guide Aretin
Darezzo, a Benedictine monk cf the Couvent cf our Lady cf Pom posa, about the
year 1018. Ut, Re, Mi, Pa, Sol, La4, Si, ame eimply the firet syllables i euhb
successive Uineocf the firet strophe cf a Romish Latin bynin for St. John Baptist's
day, but th. syllable Do is now uSed instead cf M7, for the sake cf euphiony. The
truth is, *the Gregorian 'roues, though first aragd b ySt' Ambrose in the 4thà,
and amplified and improved by Pope Gregory nmte 7 t bcentury, were taken from
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